HoCo Hare Herald
Hello Leverites! Now that study cards are turned in there's no denying it: school has started. However, that
doesn't mean you should despair (even if you have to take orgo). Here are some great events happening
around Leverett this week to help you take your mind off of that tricky p-set or pesky reading.

Got Stein?
Time: 8-10 PM, Location: JCR
This Thursday night (hey, it's basically the weekend!) take some time off to reward yourself by heading
over to the JCR for Lev's first Stein Club of the semester. It may be getting cold in Cambridge, but we're
turning up the heat at Stein Club! With a "south of the border" theme, come ready for homemade nachos
and Taco Bell cuisine. While the SANGRIA and beer are only for those over 21, there will be delish nonalcoholic beverages as well, and remember, it's nacho' ordinary stein this week!

Coming Soon to a House Near You...
Entryway Rep results! We'll be sending you information on who your new representatives are soon. Get
excited!

Mug/Waterbottle Giveaway! (FREE STUFF, WOO!!!)
Your Eco Reps have come up with a great way to help make Leverett a little greener. Instead of throwing
out the (sometimes swanky) leftover mugs and waterbottles that were left unclaimed at the end of last year,
they will be given away for FREE on a first come, first serve basis during this week's community dinner on
Thursday. Looking for a cozy coffee mug or new water bottle for your gym trips? Instead of spending a
bundle, come check out these free, greener options.

Sherry Hour this Thursday!
Before community dinner there will once again be a fabulous Sherry Hour from 5-6 PM in the SCR where
students can eat, drink, and mingle with Leverett Tutors (resident and non-resident), Chief, and SCR
members. You don't have to be old enough to drink sherry to enjoy attending this event!

Conway Concert!
It's not too late to RSVP for a seat at the first Conway Concert of the year! Just go on the Leverett webpage
and fill out the quick questionnaire. The event features fabulous chamber music played by talented
Leverites followed by a dessert reception. From 6:30-7:30 PM in the Masters' Residence on Friday. These
concerts are always a treat and it's a great way to start your weekend. Quick, get online already and reserve
yourself a seat!

That's all for now Leverett. Have a hoppy week!

Lev Love,
Your HoCo

